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HEB first of Jranuary, a day
set apart, by the Church ini

commernoration of the circuru-
cision of our blessed Lord, la,
by a large section of the more
civilized peoples of the world,
regarded as the first day of a
New Year. This being so,-
the fact that aven frotn a

Scientifie stand-point, the day
hp.s been unfortunately chosen, being over-
loo-d-it is only befitting that Bome refer-
encE'. be mnade to a day that by usage bas be-
corne invested with so great importance.

For rnany business mnen, New Year is a
day of new departures. The business trans-
actions of the past year are reviewed, books
are balanced, coraparisons are instituted be-
twecn the resuits and those of other years,

prgesor falling bae-k being noted, causes
leading to failure or succeas are carefully
sought for, plans, resolutions, are made for
the year that bas opened.

In other.respects, and with regard to very
différent matters, it la regarded as a day
inost suitable for the turning over of new

lesves, for niaking fresh starta, for Cortning
goad resolutiors. Men make up their mainds
that tbey wi1I have a cleaner recotd to look
back upon at the end of the year, if spared
to.sce it, than was that of the past. They
resolve to be better citizens, better children,
or parents as the case~ may be. They will
,waste less time, will do more for the good o!
their fellow-men, wlU ho more watchful. over
their actions, yielding leaL% ofteu t-a tempta-
tion, being better-tempered, and ao forth.
They will be more diligent ir. 'heir attendanc3
at the varions services in god!e house, wMi be
Moi,%. 'ihrist like. AUl this lu veli, the mak-
ing of sucli good res-alutions proves thst peo-
pie are not contented with thomnelves, that
they see where improvement cau be made ;
it clearly points to, the fact that mon flot Only
recognize the beanty o! virtue, goodnes,
holiness, but that they wish to be botter.

The inal iDj of a good resolution in a
very different thing from the carryiug o!
that resolution into eZact. It is a compara-
tively easy thing ta will wo and r«, the
doing of that wbich bas been decided upon
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